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The Que zon City govern ment has part nered with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) for the
im ple men ta tion of an aqua cul ture project to pro vide liveli hood to hog rais ers a� ected by
African swine fever (ASF) in 2019.

Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day led the turnover of the ur ban aqua cul ture starter kits to 60
iden ti �ed ben e � cia ries from Barangay Bagong Si lan gan and Pay atas.
They re ceived �l tra tion sys tems, cat �sh and tilapia �n ger lings and feeds good for one cy cle.
Un der the project, va cant and aban doned pig pens of ASF-a� ected hog rais ers will be con -
verted into �sh tanks suit able for rais ing tilapia and cat �sh.
It will em ploy re cir cu lat ing aqua cul ture sys tem, which will en sure main te nance of good wa ter
quality for faster �sh growth.
Bel monte said ur ban aqua cul ture project will help boost lo cal food sup ply in the city amid the
pan demic.
“We must put empty pig pens and va cant lots to good use by turn ing them into �sh pens and
back yard �sh ponds where we can grow tilapia and hito,” she said.
“Through this, we could pro vide liveli hood to our hog rais ers who lost their pri mary source of
in come be cause of ASF,” she added.
DA Un der sec re tary for �sh eries Marie Na tivi dad-Ca ballero and Bureau of Fish eries and
Aquatic Re sources na tional di rec tor Ed uardo
Gong ona joined the mayor dur ing the turnover.
Ac cord ing to the city govern ment, the project is es ti mated to pro duce 1.58 met ric tons of cat -
�sh and 1.29 met ric tons of tilapia per cy cle.
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